
AFTER 6 YEARS-STI- LL WELL

Now Strong and Hearty Though

Case Looked Hopeless
"Six years ngo I was in awful condi-

tion,", nays E. K. Chat. 30 E. Cross
St., Ypsilanti, Mich. "My family was
told 1 couldn't live more than two
months. 1 was in constant pain from

Zs- - the uric aciu anu
was so bad with

if 1 Illvuillillinii.
legs seemed

ui
all

drawn up. My
b a clc n e r e r
stopped hurting.
The kidney secre-
tions were held
back until only a
few drops came,
and I bloated un-
tilMA I thought my
nkin would burst.
M vices were twice
their normal size.

"The water
lit. Chut seemed to fill my

chet and press
against the heart. For three months I
never moved out tjf the chair and I
choked and casnci for breath like a
dying man. All the . octoring failed, and
my weight went from 185 to 125 pounds.

"Doan's Kidney Pills saved my life.
Eleven boxes cured me of evcrv com
plaint. 1 have been well six years and
awe to worn as nam as any man.

Sworn to befote me.
FLOYD E. DAGGETT, Notary Public.

Get Doan't at Arty Store, COe Box

DOAN'S "pJLV
rOSTEK-MILDUR- CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

Alarming Symptoms.
"There Is something incretrlcloui

'

about Maude."
"Goodness gracious! Is It ketchln'?'

"CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP"
IS CHILD'S LAXATIVE

Look at tongue! Remove polsont
from stomach, liver and

bowels.

Accept "California" Syrup of Fig!
only look for the name California or
the package, then you are sure youi
child Is hnving the best and most harm
less laxntlve or physic for the little
stomach, liver nnd bowels. Chlldrer
love Its delicious fruity taste. Ful)
directions for child's dose on each bot-tie-

Give it without fear.
Mother! You must say "California.'
Adv.

The fool politician fights friction
the wise one uses soft soap.

OPEN NOSTRILS! END
COLD OR CATARRH

How to Get Relief When Head and
Noso Are Stuffed Up.

Count fifty. Your cold in head oi
catarh disappears. Your clogged nos
trlls will open, tho air passages ol
your head will clear and you car
breathe freely. No more snuffling
hawking, mucous discharge, dryness
or headache, no struggling for breath
at night.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Crcan
Balm from your druggist nnd apply i
little of this fragrant antiseptic
cream In your nostrils. It penetrates
through every air passage of the head
soothing and healing the swollen ot
Inflamed mucous membrane, giving
you instant relief. Head colds ana
2itarrh yield like magic. Don't stnj
stuffed-u- p and miserable. Relief Is

sure. Adv.

Took Him Literally.
Itenpeck "That woman Is uiif-pea-

able." llenpeck "Then she's Just tin
woman for me."

TAKE ASPIRIN RIGHT

Bayer Company, who introduced As
plrin In 1900, give proper

directions.

To get quick relief follow cnrefullj
the safe and proper directions in eact
unbroken package of "Bayer Tablet
of Aspirin." This package Is plalnlj
stamped with tho safety "Bayei
Cross."

The "Bnyer Cross" means the gen-
uine, world-famou- s Aspirin, prescribed
by physicians for over eighteen years.

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" can be
taken safely for Colds, Headache.
Toothache, Earache, Neuralgia, Lum-
bago, Rheumatism, Joint Pains, Neu-
ritis, and I'aln generally.

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost
but a few cents. Druggists also sell
Inrger "Bayer" packages. Aspirin Is
the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture
of Monnacetlcaoldester of Salicylic-acid- .

Adv.

Adam must have been swift-foote- d

Inasmuch as ho was first In the human
race.

VfrnilQINF N'4!t and Mornloii."lllVjll!?' Haom Strang. Htalthy
'iWf u Tire, Itch

tor (S&vHJ Smart or Burn, if Sore
SS,wTcCCQ Irritated, Inflamed o
TUUR titJ Granulated, use Murin- -

often. Soothsj. Refreshes, Safe fo
Infant orAdult AtallDruggiita. Write fc

--ftEji Book. lbilMEfitaJrCt.,aiMi
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CHEAPER FEED FOR HEIFERS

Interesting Results Obtained by Two
Experiments Conducted by the

Dairy Division.

(Prepared by tho Unltod States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

The Importance of providing client)
feed for growing heifers and practlc-In;- ,'

thorough culling Is brought out by
the results of feeding experiments re-

cently completed by the dairy division.
In these experiments groups of calves
were fed from birth to one yenr and
two years of age nnd a record was
kept of all feed consumed.

In one experiment 11 heifer calves
were raised to tho age of one year.
The average amount of feed consumed
by each calf was as follows: Hay,
!i"l.S pounds; grain, 885.5 pounds;
silage, D,0!i:j.l pounds; milk, 110
pounds; skim milk, 2,414 pounds. Es-

timating tho hay at $30 per ton, grain
at 500, and silage at $S n ton, milk at
4 cents, and skim milk at three-quarter- s

cent per pound, the cost of rais-
ing each heifer to one year of age
was $7L42.

Five of the calves from the first ex-

periment were then fed for one more
year. During this second year each
calf consumed on the average 1,117.8
pounds of hay. 1,221.0 pounds of

1 Mr In )i
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Plan to' Meet the Increasing Demand
for Milk by Raising Better Dairy
Heifers.

grain, S.031 pounds of silage. Using
th' same figures for computing the
cost of tho feeds consumed during this
second year, the total cost of raising
a heifer from birth until two years of
ago was $107.0(3. These figures em-

phasize the necessity of providing
for heifers cheap feed such ns pasture
nnd silage, and tiring out the Import-
ance of carefully culling the heifers
to avoid raising thoe which will
prove to be Inferior cows.

FEED FOR MILK PRODUCTION

Thousand-Houn- d Cow Devotes About
Half of Her Food to Maintenance

of Her Body.

Too many cows are underfed. A
cow weighing 1,000 pounds needs each
day, for the maintenance of her body,
an nmount of food equivalent to that
supplied in eight pounds of clover hay
and 20 pounds of good corn sllngo, ac-
cording to M. II. Kcency of the Uni-
versity of Missouri college of ncrlcul-tur- e.

She mus have this food regard-
less of whether she produces any milk.
Food used for milk production must be
In addition to that required to keep
the cow's body. A 1,000-poun- d cow
producing 20 pounds of 4 per cent milk
n day, if properly fed, devotes nbout
half of her feed to ninlntennnco nnd
half to milk production. Obviously,
when a dairyman hns gone to the ex-
pense of supplying that hnlf of the
food required for maintaining tho cow's
body, It Is poor economy to withhold
any of the other half, all of which goes
to produce milk. A cow then requires
feed In accordance to the amount of
milk she Is able to produce. The henvy
producer needs the most feed.

Farm-grow- n roughages (silnge, hay,
etc.) furnish the cheapest food nutri-
ents, nowevcr, a good dairy cow can-
not eat enough roughage to supply her
needs for milk production. She must
have some grain. Therefore, to feed
with the most economy the following
rules must be observed :

1. Feed nil the roughage n cow will
eat. She will cat more If fed three
times n day Instead of twice.

2. Feed grain In proportion to tho
pounds of milk produced.

To n Jersey or a Guernsey cow feed
one pound of grain for each 3 to 3V4
pounds of milk produced. To a Riol-Btel- n,

Ayrshire or Shorthorn feed one
hound of grnln for each 4 to 4 pounds
of milk produced.

Daipy NOTtrS

The dry cow in winter Is dry pick-
ing for her owner.

Four tons of alfalfa Is equal to a
corn crop.

Whitewash helps n lot to lighten up
the Inside of the outside buildings.

Cold stnbles and hot words aro
equally effective In retarding milk
flow.

Calves should nlso hnvo free access
to good alfalfa hay, but not so much
that It Is wasted.

When a cow develops something
wrong. with her udder she is practical-
ly useless for a dairy cow.

PAIR PLAY, STE. GENEVIEVE, MISSOURI.

If You Need a Medicine

You Should Have the Best

nave you ever stopped to reason why
It ia that to many products that are ex-

tensively advertised, all at once drop out
of Bight and arc soon forgotten? J lie
reason is plain the article did not fulfill
the promises of the manufacturer. This
applies more particularly to a medicine.
A medicinal preparation that has real
curative value almost sell. itself, as like
nn endless chain system the remedy is
recommended by those who have been
benefited, to those who are in need of it.

A prominent druggist says "Take for
example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , a
preparation I have sold for many years
and never hesitate to recommend, for in
almost every case it shows excellent re-

sults, as many of my customers testify.
No other kidney remedy has so large a
sale."

According to sworn statements and
verified testimony of thousands who have
used the preparation, the success of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t is due to the fact,
so many people claim, that it fulfills al-

most every wish in overcoming kidney,
liver and bladder ailments; corrects uri-
nary troubles and neutralizes the uric
acid which causes rheumatism.

You may receive a sample bottle of
Swamp-Roo- t by Tan-el- Post. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Hinghamton, N. Y.,
and enclose ten cents: also mention this
paper. Large and medium size bottles
for sale at all drug stores. Adv.

No Escape.
"You charged me more for this

itenk than you used to."
Restaurant Mnunger I have to

pay more for it. The price of meat
lias gone up.

"And the steak is smaller than It
used to be."

"That, of course, Is on account of
the scarcity of beef." Buffalo Com-
mercial.

FRECKLES
Nov l tho Time to Get Pad of

These Ugly SpoU.
There's no longer tho Mlghtcst ne-- ot

feeling ashamed of your freckles, as Othtnu
double strength la guaranteed to remove

these homely spots.
Simply get an ounce of Othlne doublo

strength fiom your druggist, and apply n
llttlo of It night and morning anil you
should soon seo that even tho worst freckles
have begun to disappear, while the lighter
ones have vanished entirely. It la seldom
that more than one ounce la needed to com.
pletely clear the skin and gain a beautiful
clear complexion.

Ho sure to ask for the doublo strength
Othlne, as this is sold under guarantee of
money back If it falls to remove freckles.

Swabbing Yarns!
Slob You have to keep tilings neat

on shipboard?"
Gob Retchn I Scrubbulously clean.
Cartoons Magazine.

Garfield Tea, by purifying the
blood, eradicates rheumatism, dyspep-

sia and many chronic ailments. Adv.

Youth doesn't vnlue its youth, and
even a million in later years has Its
disappointment.

i

STOMACH TORTURE

GONE FIRST SLEEP

IN THREE MONTHS

Mi , Helnrleks Was Ready to Give Up.
Then He Found How to

Regain Health.

"My first sleep In 3 months was on tho
second night after 1 began using Milks
Emulsion. I had had a bad case of stom
ach troublo nnd constlpatloh for years
and was ready to glvo up. I was troubled
with gas, dlzzlnesa. bloat after eating.
gnawing sensation and cramps In tno
stomach. Milks Emulsion was a Godsend
to me, and I want everyone to know
about a medicine that will euro cases like
mine." C. E. Helnrleks, 702 S, Alabama
St., Indianapolis, Ind.

Thousands of sufferers from catarrh of
the stomach, Indigestion and bowel
troubles have found that Milks Emulsion
gives prompt relief and real lasting ben-
efit.

Milks Emulsion Is a pleasant, nutritive
food and a corrective medicine. It re-

stores healthy, natural bowel action, do-

ing away with all need ot pills and phys-
ics. It promotes appetite and quickly
puts tho dlgesttvo organs In shape to as-
similate food. As a builder of flesh and
strength Milks Emulsion is strongly rec-
ommended to thoso whom sickness has
weakened, and Is n powerful aid In resist-
ing and repairing tho effects of wasting
diseases. Chronic stomach troublo and
constipation aro promptly relieved usu-
ally In one day.

This Is the only solid emulsion made,
and so palatable that It Is eaten with a
spoon Ulio Ice cream.

No matter how severe your rase, you
aro urged to try Milks Emulsion under
this guarmtee Tako six bottles home
with you uso It according to directions,
and It nnt satisfied with the results your
money will bo promptly refunded. Price
COe and t! M per bottle. Tho Milks Emul-
sion Co.. Torre Haute, Ind. Sold by drug-Cist- s

everywhere Adv.

Tho Contrary Sex.
"How would von answer tho objec

tion to equal suffrage that every wom
an would tiiinit and vote just ns ner
husband does?"

"That the user of that argument was
not a married man."

ANY WOMAN CAN DYE
AND KEEP IN STYLE

"Diamond Dyes" Turn Faded, Shabby
Apparel Into New.

Don't worry nbout perfect results
Uso "Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to
give n new, rich, fadeless color to any
fabric, whether It be wool, silk, linen,
cotton or mixed goods dresses,
blouses, stockings, skirts, children's
coats, feathers everything !

Direction Book In package tells how
to diamond dye over any color. To
match any material, have dealer show
you "Diamond Dye" Color Card. Adv.

One ton of wntcr may be colored by
a single grain of indigo.

mum
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Lift Off Corns!
Doesn't hurt I Lift touchy corns and

calluses right off with fingers

Apply a few drops
bothersome

hurting.
root and

Hard
between

v

Tiny tottln Frtcztne"

but a few ctnti at rug

Canadian

"Frcczone"
corn. Instantly
Then shortly lift right off.

without soreness.

corns, soft corns, corns
toes, and

hard skin on
of

right ho

0

cost

'IfVYil' X 0

WESTERN CAMABHk
---' as profitable as grain growing. Successes as wonderful

as those from growing wheat, oats, flax have been made ia
raltinc Horses, Cattlo, Sheep and Hogs. Bright, sunny nutrit-
ious grasses, eood water, enormous fodder crops-the- se spell success to th
farmer stock raiser. And remember, you can buy on assy terms

I Farm Land at $15 to 30 An Acre
' land equal to that which through many years yielded from 20 to 45

or yneat to ino acre grazing
Brain larms at nroDortionate v low onces.

old,.

every rural convenience; good schools, churches, roads, tele-
phones, etc., close to towns good markets.
If you want to get back to the farm, or

feet

is possiDie under your present conditions, invoaii-jat- o
what Western Canada to offer you.

For lllaitrated literature with nipt and particular
rallwh rates, location of land, apply to ox lmmlj--r.

Ottawa, or
F. H. HEWITT, 2012 Main Street, Kan.a.
BROUGHTON, Room 412. 112 W. Adama

uovernment A(- pnt

Had Experience. I

Doctor Chargein (meeting former
patient) Ah, good morning, Mr.
Rinks. How are you feeling this morn-
ing?

Rinks (cautiously) Doctor, does It
cost anything If I tell you? Rostov
Transcript.

of upon that
that corn stop

you It

all, pain or

the the
calluses

bottom lift
off

humbugl

ittrtt

is
barley, and

climate,

and

has bushel
land

live and

scale man
has

etc., Department
tion, Canada,

convenient to good
i nese lanas nave

to farm on a larger

rftrardlsgr redoeed

City, Mo.i C. 3.
Street. Chicago, DJ.

.

Extreme Economist.
"Are the locomotives going to rln4

bells nnd blow whistles when their en
gineers' wages aro raised?"

"I don't know," replied Mr. Dustlo
Sills', cautiously, "whether we can of
ford to use up all that steam and mac-- ,

power."

To Housekeepers Everywhere:
We know you will endorse any sincere move-

ment io reduce the High Cost of Living. We
believe you will welcome the announcement that

Dr. PRICE'S
"Cream"

Baking Powder
Now made with Pure Phosphate (

Sells at about HALF the price charged when the
powder contained Cream of Tartar

Our methods of production make Dr. Price's "Cream" Baking
Powder the "cream" of phosphate Baking Powders.

The same trade marks and the same name famous for 60 years
are your guarantee of scientific manufacture and perfect
results in baking.

Here are the prices:
25c for 12 oz. 15c for 6 oz. 10c for 4 oz.

Contains no alum. Never disturbs digestion


